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Dear PUSD Community,
As we prrepare for sp
pring recess,, I want to sh
hare with yo u some positive news.
With the transformation of schoo
ols like Jacks
son and San
n Rafael, Passadena Uniffied has provved
that by ta
apping the potential of our extraordin
nary staff, te
eachers, and
d communityy, we can cre
eate
a mix of vibrant
v
acad
demic progra
ams that acc
celerates ourr students’ p
progress and
d attracts mo
ore
families to
t our schoo
ols.
I am plea
ased to inforrm you that yesterday,
y
after hearing recommend
dations from the School
Consolidation and Bo
oundaries Committee
C
att a special m
meeting, the Board of Ed
ducation opte
ed to
ely postpone
e discussions
s about scho
ool consolida
ation so thatt we can firstt explore wa
ays to
indefinite
maximize
e our districtt’s capital as
ssets. We will move quicckly to develo
op a facilities asset
managem
ment plan that makes the most of ou
ur existing p roperties.
Members
s of the Com
mmittee completed their difficult taskk with diligen
nce, commitm
ment, and ca
are
for childrren in our schools. I am grateful
g
for their
t
work an
nd look forwa
ard to our co
ontinued
partnersh
hip in providing excellen
nt educationa
al opportunitties for all ou
ur students.
Our work
k to address the budget shortfall has
s yielded possitive resultss. The reducctions and
savings of
o more than
n $6.9 million
n during 2017-2018 and more than $
$12 million in reductionss for
2018-201
19 has allow
wed us to rep
plenish our district’s
d
stat e-mandated
d reserve and
d end the ye
ear
with a ba
alanced budg
get.
At yesterrday’s specia
al meeting, the
t Board ap
pproved the Second Inte
erim Financial Report that
upgrades
s our district’s fiscal certtification from
m negative to
o qualified. T
This means that oversig
ght by
the Los Angeles
A
Cou
unty Office of
o Education will end oncce the Countty affirms ou
ur qualified
certificatiion. To align
n our resourrces and reach for highe
er student acchievement, we’re examining
the way in
i which we currently allocate federa
al Title I fund
ds to high scchools. We a
are already
becoming
g more effec
ctive and effficient with th
he resourcess and fundin
ng we have.
The immediate and courageous
c
action of the
e Board of E
Education en
nsures our district’s solve
ency,
protects our schools’’ vibrant aca
ademic progrrams, puts in
n place grea
ater program
m and operational
uses on rightt-sizing our district
d
to ma
atch our stud
dent enrollm
ment. As we put
efficiencies, and focu
ct tough decisions to red
duce the size
e of our stafff at both sch
hools and the
e central office, I
into effec
want you
u to know tha
at the Board of Educatio
on and I are committed to doing everything posssible

to retain as many of our talented and passionate teachers as possible, and to ensure that their
knowledge, training, and skills continue to serve Pasadena Unified students. Although we have
not yet reached agreement with our labor partners on teacher retirement incentives, we remain
hopeful that a compromise can be reached in time to recall teachers and other staff who are
receiving reduction-in-force notices.
We have made great progress in addressing our budget shortfall, but there is more work ahead.
Statewide, large increases in pension and health care costs are expected to continue, Special
Education remains underfunded despite federal mandates, and state funding is expected to
remain flat. If nothing changes in the way we are funded, by 2019-20, our District is projected to
make further reductions of approximately $8 million in 2019-20. Additional reductions will also
need to be made to maintain solvency in 2020-21 and our District’s 2018-19 budget adoption
this June will include those discussions.
We are getting through these current fiscal challenges. The Pasadena Unified team is made up
of smart, passionate, and extraordinarily dedicated individuals who make a positive impact on
the lives of our students every day. Together, we’re tackling our fiscal challenges and are
emerging more accountable and better equipped to continue delivering quality academic
programs that serve our students well.

With appreciation,

Brian McDonald, Ed.D.
Superintendent

